
.« Mouth I .Ml1
Vour Mouth* 1.00 t

V Six Mouth. 1.S0I t
Osm Tttf l«M j.

\ Bobocrlhor. dwutrius th. pa*«r dlu-
*

ootlsuud will plouM notify this offloeon date ot expiration, otherwise *1
R_. it will be continued at revulav sub-} I

scriplion rates until notice to stop id
reooired. A

It 70a do not pet the DaLy Neva Jf f. promptly telephna or write the man-
aver,and the complaint will receive t

immediate attention :lt is our dearsto please you.

11 articles sent to tho Daily Kewa
ter publication must be signed by 1

the writer, otherwise they will not :
he published. j

THCR8DAY, JUNE 26. 1313. 1

PRUK. X. C. NEWBtllJ).

In yesterday's Irsuc of the News, \
*e puLJW<(l on article retcardlns (
the appc&tatd&t of an Industrial t
supervisor for colored schools Ir.

T appointment was directly due
: nr-r»* ork and susistaAco of Prof,

N. v. New bold, who noft'occupies an

important office in State educational
wort. It proves that >PrT Now-bold
has the welfare of Beaufort at heart

L and lli.i' he will, without, duubi. look
well a:*cr lt> Interests. Beaufort is
to b r.gratulated upon having one
of ..s residents in n position where
much e»ooU can be done by bim In
further!:.s the educational progress
of i:-v .-.unty. ^

C;<>N*rK\ ATIOX THK OM.V HOI'KII !. MKW'S [lilt THK AMKH.
H AN I'MHM.F.

T..- A-r.terlcnn people, n* « unit.
t»ur|si..-"?verv other nut.cn, at presentr >::;g wasteful. V\V do no:

look hock at the past, neither into
the r« to what lies ahead cf
us. 11' \v»-rc to. then possibly we
m.:. lerstattd our present situationTo mc there is no
Brearer waste than tlrat of our soil.

Ir. rtir.a of the soil, we mean
the -. or the upper layer of the
oar.:, - vrum which is used in farming.This humus ht»> an uverngc
dep'h * about four feet, and has
been torn'.*'d by decay, first and most

Ll^__ Import J.:.t of all by rock decay.
"

Mrh. S: c'.' iefi.v t au-X'tl bv air and
watt This formation process is ex*

..- .~ tfi'i.j iowi Tha avcruse growth-
ofr.\. ;'rrn*. beneath l y rook doca;'* avr«»Iy more than a foot 121

tor. :»iiai| vers. Thou ran wo ni]< *>.i to wa-ti away, and vru.t
for > 1.r« .*. ?.» to po on a?a:n tor
thousand* of years it: reforming this
hlipnii. Tin* average soil
was;- -ho aid not bo more thai; an
iu< h v»:y '.hct^acd years Then how
an v. ;»> keep iho waste normal.
ami 1* v.h.,t way ibis waste

The Is exhausted in two ways:
< i i.-; risioii. or larry'uz away of
ih» I;.* means 01" water. «« By

run:;. -: y wear out no r n;oro of
it* v. p:s» element*. Tn r«. the
lutTOi* '..-"Ittori* Tniportar.fi

TJ>r- ur* ten soil clements that
are absorbed by plants, v. h.'le there
are -»it..> threw that are taken m

large lUiiatLtie.*. Namely Nitrogen,
potassinr.! and phosphorus. Those
elements are taken front the soil
much two/* rapidly than they can be

***& replaced by nature, therefore, some

means must be devised that will rest

them, if ant. they will soon be worn

out. ar.d will have to be supplied by
*cnxe other agency, it was the early
custom la Virginia and ike Carolines
10 u!'. .'- ate 1 he same crop yeur after
year w'thout rotation, and consequentlythe result was. that many
farms were worn out and abandoned.
No farmer w'culd think it practical to
let h:* like stock starve for the lack ;
of feeding; sell we are letting our I
fami land* 50 tn \va*ti-. simply be- I
cau«r* we do not know what they need |
or b«> JUf w«* tlo not think it practicalto supply the needed plant food,
and reclaim then;. According to the
last census, the value of our farm
products was a little over eleven dolmlars pt acre, while thut cf the little
island of Jersey. Just ofr the English ^

A coast. was two hundred, and fifty dollarsper acre. Than, doesn't it not

pay to check this waste?
The second great fcaatc of the soil,

is that caused by erosion. Seldom do
we think, when we sen ihe ailty'waterof even the smallest stream,
that somewhere the soil is being
washed away. This, within itself,
seems small, yet when we note the
many sources that furnish even the
AftsslsalfioLrlver system with its fine 1

particles cf humus, we can scarcely ^
realise that each year more soil.is
waated than the total amount pf *

*

earth to dredged from the Panama i
ClwiL ,.A 2Caoa^f .the "Land of Promise." once

wH|i Its treasures of wheat, olive oil,
I and other rich agricultural prodJ.ucts, has undergone this change. ,ft and today, as viewed by the traveller.

: * «*. one of dETiMtt desolate in- 4

|;.f ions on the globe. Then one might t

rmal u**m to this question to:
preeerratu* of the forest AttoU

he preservation of the soil. When
t»e forests have been cut dcern and
he hillsides left bare, then the
treama cut deep rarlata .Jato the
arren hillsides, ^nd the stork of detraction,by erosion, sees on.
la many parts of oar country this
an«er to already maaltestln* itself,
t Is only the beginning, hot the end
t as sure for us as for those fat off
iaaterq countries, unless wo check,
hii erosive proecai.

WILBUR H. ROBS.

(Continued from Pago One.)
ts true that hundreds of people die
nnually as a result of typhoid, the
terms bavin? been conveyed to thej
ood and drink by flies.
In North Carolina alone the fly it

-esponalble for over 2,000 deaths
early. You have seen, first, that
lies are very filthy things; second,
hat they arc a moBt dangerous thing.
.'nn 'you think of a way to decrease
.he damage caused by them?
Relation to health with coiupariouor city to country nest ww*..J

(To BO Continued.)
VICTOR G. WILLIAMS.

Portland Cemont
The making of a barrel of portland

cement will consume about 450 |>ouad»
of limestone and 130 pounds of clay or J
shale. A plaut making 1,000 barrels
a day will therefore use In the course
of an ordinary year about 60,000 tons
of limestone and 22,000 tous of clay
or shule. Assuming average densltj
for these materials, a 1,000.000 barrel
plant will use up almost 1,000,000 cubicfeet of limestone a year, togctbct
with 250,000 cubic foot of shale,, the
United States geological survey points
out.
"As the Investment In the plant It

heavy it would be folly to locate a
cement plant under ordinary circumstance:;nt a point where loss tlmti
twenty years' supply of raw material:
Is In sight." tlic government scientists
suggest. A 1.00t» barrel plant, there
fore, should have 2»,Oi»o.oiK) cubic feet
of limestone and 5.000.UU0 cubic feel
of clay or shale on lis properties.

An Interesting anecdote about i'.dwlt
LitcliHeld Turnbull. an alumnus «>i
Johns Hopkins university. Is told It
the News-Letter, the weekly sludenl
publication of his nlma mater. Mr
Turnbull, when thirteen years old. pub
llslted for the bcnetlt of a local churl
table omnkmtlon un amateur Journu
called the Acorn, lie ran the papen
entirely, doing the writing, typesettingjand subscription soliciting. Among lii.-i
subscribers were the late ^larU Twain
the humorist, and Sidney Lanier, t!a|
7TfT^L:TTTrri"^r^.

(bin day lie received tlie following
letter from Mark Twain:

I»tvir Rlr.YowrnJa the kind of paper foi
nie.<>no thai «-»:ni-s hut six tlm-a « yoai
o.-.l can to road In live minutes. Picas*

nil it t'» m« for ten years, t'lu-rk Inclosed.Yours Irul;-. .P._!» CuliMENS

It Doss.
Mussina.What Is' your favorite

method of punishing the children?
Bussins.Well. 1 consider that spunk
inp takes the palm..Philadelphia Record.
Fie that would eat the kernel must

crack the nut.Persian Proverb.

Dr. Samuel
VETERINAR

Phone

At J. E. Win
GREENVIl

HUSBAND R
DESPA1

Utcr Foot Years of Discouraging 1

Condition,, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Upirn Despair. Huabaad I

Caae to Rescue.
<

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter *

rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four I

rears, with womanly troubles, and during <
his time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at 1
ill. At times, 1 Would have severe pains !

n my left side. <

The doctor wascaled In, rod his treat- I
oent reUevot n» tor a while, but I was >

hat, nothing seemed to do me any good, i

MlifiBflf

?;-l ,;^*v ,;,®i "*

a.

| |
A V-/U.L r

i* I
aid folks and young folks,
everybody. We all Set faggedpoat, run down and unfit fori
work or pleasure. When you I
ore In this condition a good
rest helps much. Out you «

can assist nature-greatly by"
using that strength building.
Invigorating, tonic remedy.
KETTERER'S

EXCELSIOR

Blood Purifier
K. E. B. P.

This reliable remedy acts naturallyon the whole system through the
blood, builds vigor and strength,
makes xou fit and well.
Thousands have tried It aud have

been benefitted..In fast so'generally
successful has K. E. B. P. been
found that It Is now sold with a positiveguarantee .that your .druggist
will refund you rmoney If you are not
uittislled.
Try it today. Buck u». Feel

right.
AT BROWN'S DRl'U STORE.

Water will" ex'inish n fire because
the water forms a coating over the
fuel, which keeps It from the air, and
the conversion of wntef Into steam
draws off the heat from the burning
fuel. A little water makes a Ore
fiercer, while u large quantity of water
puts it out. The explanation Is tbnf
water Is rotu|K)sed of oxygen and by
drogru. When, therefore, the fire can

decompose the water Into its simple
elements it serves ns fuel to tbefinmcs.

All Altered.
Gracious. Smith, old boy. how ore

you? I haven't feen you for ages. You
are altered. I should scarcely know
yon again."
"Excuse inc. sir. my name is ao?

Smith."
ureal won; lour nnme nitcrea an

well?".London Answers.
^

The Sweating System.
SWell.Yes. air. I make all ray money

by the swon tins system.by making ^
the other fellows do tbc sweating while
I rake in the coin. Friend.I should
be ashamed to ncknowledgoitil I were <

you. Swell.Why. there's no harm lu
*

being the proprietor of a Turkish bhtb.
Is there? *

- I

1=1^====== I
M1mlBwlli

HICK^' cAPti^^^7
IN a little'water' Ijfi ffif!:>- «*">» tt« "Mw.shrtlarfr'.o l

' 'I*»<!, or-* l|iOe., 2&e. ond 30c. " 'I .

OO'^O ST WCU-OTOCKCP DRUG OTOKCI

(). Mason
Y SURGEON
Eleven

slow's Stables
_LE, IM. C.

ESCUED
RING WIFE;

* ]

had gotten so weak 1 could not stand, '

ind 1 gave up in despair. 1
At last, my husband got me a bottle of c

Zardui. the woman's tonic, and I com- 1
nenced taking it. From the very first a

lose, I could tell it was helping ate. 1
an now walk two miles without its <

iring me, and am doing all my work." ,
If you are all run down from womanly J

roubles, don't give up in despair. Try r

Hardtd, the woman's tonic. It has helped j
note than a million women, in Its 90

rearsof continuous success, aad should {
ureiy help you, loo. Your druggist has IJtold Cardui for years. He Jaorrs what [ot will -do. Ask him. He wfll recoaa- J
trend K. Begin taking Cardui today. I

N ^Jtcusils And gVcpt ni

"lllT.lXXtw'Z'r.'fri
«fter^U-« Ho »£><* >*» »«*
tag displays In which <r borne appear*
on the gallop.
"Has it ever occurred to you how detailedmust bo the work of the slgr

builder. to represent the movements oi
living beings hi bulbs and make tbera
artistically realistic? V© have to gc
far afield aooetiraaa to obtain the life
lilio ofToct 'That horse, for example
plants hit hoofs Just as In real life
otherwise that sign would be nn nni
mated cartoon. Now. to get the lndl'
ridual or dftjolnted movements of th(
loss in tba(r order of sequence th«
builder Abided that the eye of tlx
camera Is keener than aw'i, procured
the motion,picture .film of a galloping1
horse and--examining each snapshot!
drew his plans In duplicate. Flashing
his bulbs on and off with the same
speed employed by a movie oppmtor.
tho designer has produced the effect of
pmooth nnd fontlnnoua motion.Xrw
York Sua. *

Spoiled Hie Alibi.
A. man enn't be' too careful In the se-(lection of bis alibis. Recently the

bead of a family returned home early
In tho morning. He had boasted to bit
wife that he would be borne early and
wanted her to know that bo had kepti
bis word, although he had not done1!so. Very quietly he turned the bands
of bis watch bach, then turned the
hands of the parlor clock and the clock)In tho dining room. Then he threw bis
shoes on the floor and awoke his wife
"Late again, I suppose." she remarked.;
"My watch says one minute to 12," he
replied. She hopped out of-bed and
surveyed the dining room c)ock. Not)believing her sleepy eyes, she turned to!
the timepiece in the pnrlor. "All right,
but how did you do it?" she asked. Ho
was about to give her an explanation,
when the Chiracs o( a nearby church
sounded two, and his alibi was shattered.An altogother different explanationwas given, but ho was too surprisedto make It convincing.New
York Tribune.

EXCURSIONS.
Weck-End Rates.

Washington, N. C., to Norfolk, Va.,
and retarn 93.75

Washington, N. C., to Wilmington,
and return ... .. $5.00
Tickets sold May Slst and on each

luiuroay ana ror forenoon trains on
>ach Sunday. May 31st to September
L4th. --1913,. inclusive. limited-io

eachWaEhingtdn, N. C., returning
>rior to midnight of Tuesday next
lollowlng date of sale.
Summer excursion ratos to many

>ther points via the Atlantic Coast
Line, "The Standard Railroad of the
South." . -"-uLjj

8. H. CLART,
Ticket Agent,

Washington, N. <3r
r. C. WHITE.

Uen'l. Pass. Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

6-3 *-10-9-13

HE NORTH CAROMVA

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts

TIIE STATE S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
Kjulps men for sucrtt-sful lives in

tgrirulture. Horticulture, Stock Ralsi»g,Dairying. Poultry Work. VeterinaryMedicine; in Civil, Electrical,
ind Mechanical Engineering; in
Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cotton
Manufacturing. Four year courses.
Two, and One year courses. 53
teachers; 600 students: 28 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Superntendentshold entrance examinationsat all county seats July to.
iVritc for complete Catalogue to

E. B. OWE?/, Registrar.
West Raleigh, X. C.

6-21-10tp

NOTICE OF SAIJu.

Under and by virtue of a power of
iale contained in a certain deed of
rust from D. D. Bonner to HL C.
Hodman, dated April 19th. 1903, and
recorded In the office of the Reei«t«r
k Deeds, of Beaufort Count? in Book
132. page 108, the undersigned will
it 12 o'clock, noon, on Friday, July
8. 1913. sell at the Court House
loor in the City of Washington, N.
3., to the highest bidder for^ash all
>f the followlug real and personal
roperty:
(1) A tract of land in the Countyif Beaufort and 8tate of North Caroina,bounded by the lands of J. L.

Ihem. Wm. Keys, and M. B. Thomson.located oa_ the-west side of Durlam'sCreek, containing 60 acres.
(2)A tract of lghd in the County

>f Beaufort aud State of North Caroina.on the west side of the main
oad leading from C. W. Bonner's
tore to B. B. Rosa' house, and
ounded by tbe landa of C. W. Boner,containing # acres, which,tract
i located on the east side of Duram'sCreek.
(3) And tbe following articles of

ersonal property, to-wlt: A tel$hlneline leading from the town of
Washington by Edwards, Bonnerton,
Inrora to Bayhoro, together rritb all
f the poles, wires, JosuUtora, telehones,and aU branch liters, sod conectiomand aft the swiuh bosrds.

«-H <wc Tniw. ,
'

M * * w
,: 8

il II I Ip Qfls II AND I

I ^

I

^ LSON WOOD.MOTberBjNe# «rtr«l W, GOLF. i\ J.LEON WOOD & CO. Ir BANKERS and BROKERS-|C Stock*, Bond*, Cotton, Grain and Provisions., 78 Plain? Street. JI Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va. C «S Private-wlreo- to X«w York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of J

\ Trade and other financial centers. \
S Correspondence' respectfully solicited. Investment and marginal J
f Accounts given Careful Attention... v

RACES
Fair Grounds, New Bern, N. C.
FRIDAY,JULY 4, 1013

Horse Racing, Bicycle Racing, Motorcycle Rac- |ing and Firemens' Tournament. ;
Admission 50c, Children I'nder Twelve 25c ji GRAND STAND FREE.

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
«

I COOKING and BAKING C
MAY BE MADE THE LEAST IRKSOMEAND m THEMOST INTERESTING PARTS

OF HOUSEKEEPING
With a Range that responds to every demand made upon It, andall of the up-to-date and work- -Yid-worry saving utensils and appliancesfor the business of cook ng ~and baking, every "ettgfble**member of your household wll want to do her share of the work.

Is that the state of affairs xlg t now at your- house? You will
find our Favorite and O. K.

SPECIALS IX RANGES AND COOKING UTENSILS
and for summer season a full line Oil Stoves and Ovens. .

Call and see our line. We wil take great pleasure In showing you
our line.

..i .nr^.

Square Deal Store
Everything Guaranteed

as represented or your money cheerfullyrefunded.
A full line Groceries, Shoes,
Notionsv Dry Goods, Etc.

J. E. ADAMS.
Phone 97

1 *

O-Cedar Mops
The Kind to Use on Your Floors 5

Cleans and polishes IFloors and Furniture.
Easy to use and sanitary. Can be Washed *

Price SI.gQ jjj

M.'Sa "-,1 *I
Conwr 1U111 Hi Mart*! »«

OwBrowo'. Dra* Star,. . *'

r.^-g s. ^
UnJ. m n MinB.* 11 Wjii. 1

AttorMj. Mln
Waililajton, North CarolI»» »

Woptftettco Id .11 .. ,'fl
rf

"** *# t

- nnt.av '£ £*»»" *

j EL g"wlr/^
; t*» ;

-r,or"-'": m
' W. B. RODMAN, JR,

AUOtMr-tt-Lav. '»Waahtaston, N. c. »
« oae* BsTism A Trait Bulldta*. * j

< *a a. pimun a an, «-> ,«aFIRE l.NBLRANCA.
a

WABHIXOTOX, . o, »I-
. «*"**"/

; :r "

wu. oniMaa SS®'

**L"_^. *

> PnctloM In >11 tko Caarta.

I*John H. Smafl * P.
Frank H. Bryan

8UALJL, MacLEAN A UBVAJf, '

WulUftoa. NotJi Cu*Uaa '

r» '!» m
HARBT Hdnnui, a

Washington, North Carolina!"' 7§t' 1m m m mm 9

0 « »'V EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law,
Washington, N. 0.

«_ .a.m » m m m.. ;
f ,a_ja_j» a m m m m

mOOKXIN H. HAROU39 "*
a

Attnrnay-at-LawOict Isrlap A Ti.l Os, BMc,Rooms ( sad 4.Washington. N. O,
a

a 7" r

AORWOOD L. UlOfOn »

Attornay-at-La^ ,. *

Washington, N. 0. - A,- ', >}

a

A- D. MhelAan. -

.Washington, N. C. "7^5W. A. Thompson,
Aurora. N. G.MoTJUW A THOMPSOJf,

Attorneys La*. »
Aurora and Washington, N. 0» 7/ ^ 7> m * ';s.

GEO. J. 8TUDDERT,
A * *-.-jr. 7 -

.Next to Dewte * Cetela,
Market Street, jL.,y Wutlnfton. 0_»

/7"" * r* r *

FASHCTGTON" PRODUCE MABXK1
w»ik .41SMBB 4 $'$1THURSDAY, JUNE it. l»li. II .,1? "l|M

e-.ee 13 tO 14fcfek«n«, room jj, . z ._._ If to in ^hlcfeai. frown f >T T» I# tO 4S«hefrllnfa .. ...... . ,»c U IN
mb Aklna, each .. .. .. Utnlto

06B ,W4x. *X A'tf >.»' ». 33®J®Bhe., OUe. each .. .. ..I0S U to.Allow f fci, « . > e) . < ... 4#
ry Alnt hlrfti. for llu >.......140 ^

roen Sajtod HIIM *< ; - »X «

rC0Hr 'Vt.-fS»ed Cotton .. IC. to 1**®Jwr.Ot.Mit ...ae.it*1eer Ola dint , . v. (.! \

r^Ak x,. . . K.,_.
auUa

adtertleement# Brtos


